
Agenda 10.10.2022

Åse Birgitte Skjærli  - Chair                                             skjarli@hotmail.com
Michael Opoku-Agyemang  - Accountant                     mickyadmi@yahoo.com
Jørgen Risvik-Jellum - School Improvement                jorgen.risvik@gmail.com
Ylva Riksfjord - 17 Mai                                                      ylva@proserver.no
Elsa Grauphaugen - Social                                              flyttefot@hotmail.com

Grade 1 Lene Bårli Wiederstrøm                        lene.baarli@gmail.com
Sandra Medina Cutillas                         alexandramedinacutillas@gmail.com

Grade 2 Ylva Riksfjord                                          ylva@proserver.no
Nana Birago Opoku-Agyemang           meredich03@hotmail.com

Grade 3 Alina Marvin                                            alinamarvin@yahoo.com

Grade 4 Veronica Marie Brodshaug Ford veronicabrodshaug@gmail.com
Chime Onuegbu                                      chimeonuegbu@gmail.com

Grade 5 Kamilla Bjørkund                                   kambj8@hotmail.com
Elsa Grauphaugen                                 flyttefot@hotmail.com

Grade 6 Linn Møller                                              linn.irene.moller@gmail.com
Agata Jalonska Lasowska                   agatalaskowska82@gmail.com

Grade 7 Bjørn Holseth                                         bjoernholseth@outlook.com

Grade 8 Lise Dunham                                          lise.dunham@gmail.com
Gro Therese Nebbenes Kilde         gro@hvamil.no

Grade 9 Nazneen Ashraf                                    nazneenashraf@hotmail.com
Baba Vidala                                           baba.nivas@gmail.com

Grade 10

Principal Will Warren

Present
All above except apologises below

Apologises
jorgen.risvik@gmail.com
mickyadmi@yahoo.com

1. Confirm minutes from the previous meeting
Confirmed

2. Confirm Agenda

https://www.facebook.com/groups/4556399771084215/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1659812271059396/
mailto:veronicabrodshaug@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/406522981280552
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1042339279880103
https://www.facebook.com/groups/669242977576537/?__cft__[0]=AZVLGS4uGwwYqEDJmf6rREPK_eAHpvlpMBr_n7vg2RwhYARdZuozxDTgxlAb6GncRsGZy9cKHnODeqAvvXmyP1raUxU8Hlg2okPI6ethnga2WTSNgUOQGKWl6AMdlKd-J9Q&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/682824839454072/?ref=share_group_link
https://www.facebook.com/groups/682824839454072/?ref=share_group_link


Confirmed

3. Vacancy for Committee Secretary
Rolling Secretary

4. Class representatives present any matters brought to them as representatives

Grade 4
General School Environment - concerns about the general enviroment.

Grade 5 & 8 and all grades
Please can we have an Århjul for the year curriculum  - parents would like to know what is going on
What do we do with students who are home
Still confusion about what is school work and homework on Toddle
Parents want to know what more details of what we are doing as a school
Norwegian teachers  -   we can use the parents to support the learning - homework  -
Who is teaching what as Mr Lecomte not in school
Chargers for Macbooks missing in the upper grades
Activity Leaders for break times

Grade 3
School environment
Langauge issues  - do the teachers know what is being said
Could they have friend groups?
Please use the §9a button for any level

Grade 6
Where's the teacher - She is on her way, flight booked for Thursday

Grade 8
Who teaching Grade 8 Norsk, why did it take so long to left us know
Uniforms  - options to get more
Keyboards missing in Upper Grades
Can we borrow the Billy the Dog?
Can we have a bigger divide between PYP and MYP

Grade 2
Newly arrived students are quite disruptive

Grade 7
Happy

Grade 1
Playground  - workshop with Grade 1 kids about what they like to do in the playground. Involve the
students. Project plan to help develop the playground with the student council.

5. 17 mai Committee
We might be able to copy the mandate from another committee



6. School Improvement Committee
Jørgen is absent

7. School Socialisation Committee
Mandate  - Coming by email
"Sosial komiteen skal gjennom sitt mandat fremme sosiale tilstelninger på skolen, under og

etter skoletid i samarbeid med foreldre, klassekontakter, skolens lærere og ledelse."
Friend groups sorted by class
Season groups  - split the class into 4. One event for each season. You can cross over grades. It
can be difficult to get the children to participate.
Parents are not showing up to events  - use mail and not mail. Facebook is not working. All grades
can have the same format.
Extra meeting after FAU meeting for organising events after the meeting.
Halloween Grade 1- 6  and 7-10  Friday 28th
Blimed Dans

8. Budget  -
How much money do we have?
Can the FAU raise money ?
Can Carmen get the bank details to Michael

8. Upcoming events
Halloween

9. Any other business
There was a discussion about the format of the FAU comparing its structure to that used by
Neskollen.

Our structure is based upon another school in the local area and is similar to that used by some
other international schools.


